Wisconsin

Registration Status: Practice Act

Effective Date: 1994

Exemptions: Teaching faculty, wetland scientists

ASBOG® Membership: Member Board

State Contact:
Name: Christine Poleski
Title: Executive Director
Address: WI Department of Safety and Professional Services
        P. O. Box 8368
        Madison, WI  53708-8368
        4822 Madison Yards Way
        Madison, WI  53705
Phone: 608.267.7223
Fax: 608.251.3032
E-mail: Christine.Poleski@wisconsin.gov
Web site: https://dsps.wi.gov/Pages/BoardsCouncils/GHSS/Default.aspx

Board Composition: Examining Board of Professional Geologists, Hydrologists and Soil Scientists

Requirements:
   Education: Bachelor's degree or a degree with 30 semester or 45 quarter hours in geology sufficient to constitute a major.
   Experience: Five years with supervised experience, with two years documented under PG; seven years with peer review and three peer reviewers
   Examination: ASBOG®
   First ASBOG® Exam: April 1996
   Continuing Education: None

Cooperative Licensure - (Comity/Reciprocity): Recognition of ASBOG examination

Registrant Count: PGs: 564

Information Updated: September 30, 2020